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intkm,l-- per annum, If paid
Sibn mooibt ; 2.W) if not pud within

t".. .drertisements inierted at 60
. for uch insertion.

IHP", i.nsinra notices in local col- -

line for each insertion,wieents P"
""'.itiooi will ne m,de to ,h", aering

nr-
-

TABLE.

... .i after Sundar, Nor. 2th. 1875,
O oeer wain Will leave Mifflin Sta--

'" 1A8TWAKD.

.riihd'tphU Express 12 49 a ra
"lfn Accommodation.... 7 28 a

L ... hi to .. fcHTW " ffi
L .kr Accommodation 11 82 m

...J.
;H"r"o ....... o 12 p in

915pm
WESTWAtD.

6 07 a m
963 a m.' ra5fr 8 88 p m
6 45 p m

ftoT Accommodation 7 43 p in

.jr Express 12 2f a m

twins do not stop at this station :

rdiroiti Exi-re- - west, time here 1 1 a.
Line. east. 2 17 a. m. ; Day E j- -
:, 1 54 p. m.

. . I. r.rn. A ..II . Imiiu I
yyou u '

i - liii-Ti- t Sale, the nviirkpat
te sei '
fij ts obtain a purchaser is to saver-fis- e

the prcpertj. To all who have

i'ertste to sell at private sale, the

r!gB of the Sentinel and Republican

open to advertisement, on these
j

tens: 1st. Thai if a party is obtained

T tie advertisement to purchase

jjfrtj advertised, the party selling

(tall paj a srhatever sooi miy Lave

tt igited on previous to the inser-

ts of the advertisement. 2nd. That

j M purchaser is obtained the adver--

tura0l suau ic vu. crApcuav

sod 6bIrcost the owner of the

pjpertT nothing.

10CJL IXTELLIGE.CE.

String time is atwut bore.

Cinner sbuu.d be instigated.
Iud gete are on the wing, northward

toad.

Xvroi-- Lai tier foot iu it. Iier debt is

(Turk on tte Court liuuse in Blair couuty

l been upcml.-d-

To Lei A house, for psrticcUrs call on

rrliress Srs X. J. Kr.-ide-

Tioxp'ciln'rn people tiik of buikling a
tu the rai'.rjil sutiun, point a

adis:aat 'roiu t.n.
iiL Waujmsker i. Brown's woolens are

tfrri in the ym f. n the premises, 6th
oa)Ia.-te:- , rl.ilatlpMa.

"Foot-prin- hi the ar.J." Mrs. Eelk-itfwn- rs

No. l't hliies. That is what
proi'le ay.

Z'x towa autliority of Altoona hkve
U--

ri the citiztns of tl.at place to meet ami

YpMlVra Cectennial 4th of July ceie--
ki"joii.

.'. E and t). J!. Jiuiwn, Jr., shipped a
Uul the plows known so favorably, wliere-;- o

kiwis, a the "JaiaiMm plow," to 51 if--

tacbsstr Ust Suiunlar.

Ihr usual electiun for a Board of Direc-w- t,

a PresideLt, iu:., for the Selinsgrove
d .VocOi Branch Eailroad ill be held in

fchnfruie on the Ziri inst.
Tbc Ontrnnial managers, it is said, will

ii7r C:tr cents lor each single aduiis!ion
to tie rrviiTKis. The popular verdict is,
4r aduiii$ioa fe is too high.

The sacrament of t!ie Lord's Supper will
t aiaiiaiiiere J iu the Lutheran church in

tit f'.tfe stxt Sunday a week, "jlh inst.
rVirtvnr w n ices on Saturday previous
urocluck P. H.

Tailadelphia Markets. Wheat $1.4ttol.
fc; Cra jfit'ibdc ; Oats 4"tc47c ; Clover- -

frJlt.)!-ij- per lb; Timothy seed $2.37
tattle 4t.j7c ; Sheep 5to7c per ibj

E.p Ul!ol 1c per lb.

- A. of Rarritbarg, has
i ro m in the Palace Bui Ming, where

It tuake bis --rand opening ol the latest
?la of CIo:hii.g for Men an Boys, on the

Hit day ot March, 1 87'i. lie invites every-t- o

call and see him.
0 the eveuiiig of the 2-- d of this month

school Ungbt by D. SI. Jamison, Jr., at
fiirrscw srb'Mil house. Fayette township,

i2 pre an entertainment for the benefit of
ftt SiKnth School that from time to time
tnvcuM at that plac-j- .

The latest ?tory is that on the 2nd of this
"Dili a khower of mutton fell in Kentucky,

string t cta cloudless day. The theory
a flock of sheep was caught up in a

vbihiixj smewhere on the plains and torn
Pc(s, and showered down in the state
t Kentiont'd.

E. E. Berry, of Northumberland,
fr--

i itl preach his trial sermon in the
to&frjn Church in this place, March 19,
I8T5.tlO;45 A. M., and in the Licking
Crt Church in the afternoon. He will
""Presch in the Mifflin Church iu tbe
feaiag.

account of a severe cold Rev. Mr,
El!Trd was unable to preach last Sunday,

congregation, however, assembled, ad
lien of aervic,., by a regularly

her, lauian. Dr. T. A. Elder read a
and delivered a discourse tbere-fr"- u

""d condscted the subsequent prayer-tt- f
services.

E. Soutliard Doty, a graduate of La--tl- tt

College, has become associated with
aanagemrnt of tlie Juniata County

Swmal School, that will open April ID.
,5 ia the School House in the borough

Students have the oppor-""- 'J

prew-nte- to them to take the Lan-al..n- g

with their Normal School
""xliea. From the material of tbe manage- -
tKt the school, aatisfctury results are
'Vetted.

1r .
Lawrence Kulp, a citizen of Patter'

".list Friday evening traveled in Fast
, to Leistown, to inlorm the sister of

r1" Zelfner of the misfortnne that had
Mtken him. !le delivered the aad mes--
f, lett her place, and proceeded on his
- tar as far as to the residence of Mr.
uatfomery, where he stopped and knocked
r6auuon. His knock was answered,

"7 M ""viution to enter the house extend
mc!i he declined, complaining of feel- -

atid asking for glass of water.
" hu friends in alarm hastened for

Be down on the door step, and
rneods returned he lay dyisg. He

"Pily taken into the house, but sur-.n- t4

to breathe nnW . ;... .nr ho.r., , -
cared for.

ltr. T. D. Gannan will open t Select School
in me Boroagn ot Patterson, April 17, 187S.
Mr. Gsrman U thoroughly acquainted with
uie Texi-ooo- s. and know no to each
their content to others; .

Captain Meeker held a railroad meeting in
the Court House in this place, last Friday
evening, for the purpose 0( reviving inter-
est in the Selinsgrove and .North Branch
Railroad, and to state the proposal of some
Eastern company as to what they will do,
in the event of more funds being raised by
the present company.

Last Triday, a short time before the Lew-isto-

Accommodation passenger train was
due, engineer J. C. Thompson started his
locomotive bck to couple to a train loaded
with stones at the tipper end of the Patter-
son Tard. When he drew the lever to
check the engine, the machine proved Itself
unmanageable, and sped back with unabated
speed and collied with the train it had been
hauling. Thompson struggled to control
the engine untU the last moment, when be
shouted to the ft reman that they must jump
lor their lives, and at the same time sprang
from the cabin. The collision took place at
that instant, and bet ore Thompson rotawav
he was caught ic the flying fragments of
the engine cabin and considerably hurt.
Darwin Zr liner, the fireman, was not quite
as tjnick as his engineer, and was caught in
the debris on the engine and hurt severely
about the body, betides having his left kg
crushed so badly that amputation was ren-
dered necessary between the ankle and knee

Ijoiuls. Amputation was rendered by Dr.
" 0UXUJ.V last, at IWO

o'clock P. U .i..- - .hi.. v. ti.. . . ...lunate man nas been itomg better,

It was wind; and cold on Mondj,
and wan part of the storm that a daj
before devastated a part of the State
of Missouri; despatches sav relative
Jt- - "Seven persons were killed, seven-

teen were injured, some thirty houses
were blown down. Immense damage
was dune to a!! kinds of property. In
two comities it is estimated a thousand
miles of fencing was destroyed. The
gronnd was covered with eight inches
of hail.

has gone Repub-
lican: at least rath is the news this
mornirjjr

J. N. Van-Orme- r, is opperating; a
turnino; machine about three miles
North of this town.

KvvuT may be scarce with you, but re-

member my prices will be ia proportion to
your purse. The popular verdict on mv i

tr:ces is that no goods of the sam) stvle

a

a a a

and workuiaiwhip be bought auywhere I CLurcb, was entered by burglars.
else lor the Mine amount of money. I am Ollie Cba.ubers, son of lienjamin

at present at j Esq.. Misa
SAilL'EL STkAYEK,

l'atterson, Pa. I

Uabrv, a little son of Oliver Cun- - j

Dincham. was f truck in tbe ncht eye
soaie time eiuce by wLat is known

acoogoar javf ni'es as a "shinny ."
Recently an examination of tbe eye
was tuade by a surgeon in Philadelphia,
and it was fuuud that tbe fight was en-

tirely gorve. This is one of the serious
revolts tbat is liable to happen at any
time from the practice of
plajicg " shinny ' on tbe streets.
Huniiritrfon Monitor.

Silect Sluool. J. W. plftt will open a
Select S'hool in the borough of Thompson-Iow- b,

commerjcmg April loth, and ending
June Z'A, 1876. mar3-8- t

Hon. Abraham Kohreb and Msj
John D iioweil recently, because of
rough road, walked to Mifflin a con-

siderable part of the distance that in-

tervenes between the town their
home. Their walking was published at
tbe tbe time, asd nut exchange papers
credit them with having started a Dew

fashion of travel Juniata, and a good

one at tbat. This is one of tbe items
afloat relative to their walking, aud is

from the Lewistown Gazette :

" It is now tbe fashion in Juniata
county to start to town in a buggy,
travel half the distant e, snnd borne tbe
horse and vehicle, and do the rest ic
walking."

p

The following appointments were
made lv the Central Pa.. Conference
of the Evangelical Church, at its late
session in Baltimore, Maryland.

Carlisle Disrict, E. Kohr, P. E.
Carlisle Station, IL A. Stoke.
Big Spring Circuit, G. C Caroth-er- s.

Leeshurg Station. J. L Ettinger.
Hagerstown Circuit, W. N. Wall-

ace.
Marysville, S. L Shortess. '

Xew'-Por- t, A. Stapleton.
Millerstown, R. W. Rnnion.
LewistowTi Patterson Mission,

Z. Hornberger.
Liverpool station, A. W. Kreamer.
McClure Circuit, A. Krause, and

B. F. Anthony.
JCddlebnrg, D. W. Miller, and

J. Shambach.
Union, S. Smith.
Mifflinburg, Levi Dice,
Port Treverton, T. M- - Morris.

of Union Seminary,
F. M. Baker.

Prof, of Theology in Union Sem-

inary, J. M. Bentz.
College Agent, S. T. Buck.

About 5 o'clock on last Saturday

afternoon, a gloom was cast over our

town by the sad intelligeoce tbat Frank
A. Steel, son of Robert D. Steel, Lad

just been killed. Young Steel got on

the Local Freight at tbe station in town

for the purpose of up to the coal

i,.rf half a mile above town, with bis

brother, who if em; loyed on the train

as IrakemaD. W bile shifting tbe cars

at tbat place, the engineer was pushing

the cabin ear, on tbe Jflatforai of which

Frank was standing, down tho track at

a rapid rate of speed, when it was dis-

covered that the swith was misplaced.

Mr. Leonard, the engineer, attempted

to check tbe car, before rescbing an-

other train standing on the side track.

Frank, seeing the danger of a collision,

jumped off, but not clear of

tbe track ; tne car passea over
and he was found lying between tne
tender and tba engine, dead, being cut
and crushed a horrible manner.

Tbe deceased was a respectable young

man, about 18 years of age, and highly

esteemed wherever known. Hunting-

don .Vowor. "

M-W- "

Considering the attitade of the Demacratic members in the Lower House of Congress on the question of the Current it is well to refresh one's
memory with the fact that previous to the election that gave that body to their party they proclaimed it all over the land "that if majority of the
Lower House would be accorded to them, they would speedily solve the currency question, and place the business of the cdtmfry on its feet But
they are the greatest failure that has been in the National halls for ofquarter century.. : They have not made proiuwe good so far. They have
no poncy on tue currency ana Justness question. They really do not know
urapntc, nas described their attitude by picture, which styled, "The Grand Dilemma of, the Democratic Party."
could buy some fodder with one of those; but which! Hee-ho- I'm much of an ass to know." ;'f

can Mr.
Cbaiu-retaili- ng

Wholesale Prices. Ders. and net.bew of Cbaui- -

block

dangerous

and

ia

&

Principal

riding

sufficiently

in

is
too

Os Friday morning last about a.m..
tbe residence of

'
MUs Anna ( Laoibers,

' SD0" a'st"c no"b ' railing Spring

hr, ,, .!-- .: : ,1.. , ,k.
tiuio. lie was asabened bv the uoie
made by the burglars en tering the lro.it j

-

door of the house. He dressed himseifj
ana came aown stairs witn a lanteru iu
one hand and a revolver in the other
He closed tbe front door which bad
been left open, and then- - wen, to the
dining rom door Md opening it, h6 saw

a burglar at the sideboard, taking out
some stiver. Oiiie at once fired at the
burglar, who started to run, and as he
fled through a door he fired another
shot. Scarcely was this shot fired when

i.m HnU . .... k.r -

a man atanditia-behin- the door. Mr. t

t bambers entered the room, so as to
have the burglar in front of bin, wuell i

the man rushed at him with a knife, with
which he Stru.'k at him a ' fearful bluw '

i .L ; .1 . if . . l. uia left arm
i

I

ti . ,. .

tnamoers urea ids revolver, lie was
: i

then struck on tbe Lead wiih a billy
Leic,,une" OI iT' , ana i n put memand fell unconscion, in which stale

as found by the inmates of the hou.e.
Au alarm was at "once given and the
neighbors came to Miss Chambers' as-

sistance, but the burglars bad dixsp-peare-d.

Dr. Montgomery was imme-

diately sent fr. Mr. Chambers re-

mained unconscious for quite a time.
The doctor said that there might be j

danger of concussion of the braiu from

the blow on the bbsd. His cloth's on

his left arm were cut through aud a
slight cut of about two inches in length
was found on his arm Mr. Chambers
says that one of the burglars was a small
man, but that the man who' attacked
him was a stout, broad shouldered man,
with a full red or" brown beard. The
door through which they forced their

entrance was not only well locked lut
there was across it on the inside a
wooden bar, secured in staples iu the

door frame. " How the dxir was opened

has not yet as there

were no marks of any kind about it.

Tbe burglary was one of the boldest

that has ever been attempted in this

town, and only failed through the cour-

age displayed by Mr. Chambers. When

it is known that this young man is only

seventeen years of age, bis conduct will

all the more be admired. Though but
little more than a boy in years, he

showed tbat be bad tho courage of a!
man. it will ne remtmoerea in si mis
is tbe second tiuio Mr. Chambers has

been in cuutact with thieves. . The first

time, within the last year he shot a

sneak thief who had entered his father's
Louse.

Two of the balls fired on this last oc-

casion have been found, and Ollie be-

lieves that the other ball is in the body

of the burglar, as he was immediately
in root of biiu, and it bas not been dis-

covered, although diligent .search ba

been made tor it. ..

We are glad to state that our young

friend is out of danger and that he will

be about as usual in a day or two. It
is to be hoped tbat the burglars may

be speedily discovered aod brought to
the punishment they so much deserve.

A reward of $200 is offered for the
arrest and conviction of tba large man,
and $100 for the arrest aod conviction
of the small man.

Six persons, who partially answer
tbe description have been arrested and
committed to jail Two of these were
on Sunday captured in the neighbor-
hood of St. Thomas, by officers Cramer.
Croft and Shearer Hooser. Tbey had
been seen on Saturday near the Borough
limits, and when approached by the
oflWrs, tan away. They will all have
a hearing to-d- ay CArwwAersiurg'

March th.

"k w "

It was a very auibarrassiug vircuiu-- 1

stauve, 'and it happened in a hotel in
Ii ni m X nit li - v i f . I...r wem iiuu
1 1 fur t Ii or j- - Tli ri. . n . .i: Jr " "J' ,

Tr,"8 "1 S. "M 'k;n

inustiiril nrfttt winilrl mIiav. In...
i

ro.b
j ,,er,e1' ent kdown ,uir i

and found the watchmao,
ter to the dining room, and .he spread
the mustard from a castor on her hank- -
erchief, and hasteced tip stairs. Find--
me the door star sue rushed in turned '
flittvf. rUm UA l . k J .1 .1"tu nuims, iuu i iucu IUC
mustard draft nn tho nnonninna m.n'. I

boweIs. Ie instantly sprang np in ted '

land in a strange voiee said : My God ! i

madam, what ar yen doinirV Shs
Eot if 00 ,he wrorg n,t --Erchangt. I

- That is quite as good as an incident j

Mn" we Koo'r ,0 r'c among a party
w isuies wao were visum a lady. ,

'nena, not nay nines trom .Mimin. unJCPr,,,n n.og dnrmg tbe vis.t one of
;

iics compiainea ot tesjicne ana ,

retired about dusk. The other two .

'aY v's',ors er niade to feel g'ooniy
by in,li3,P:si,'',n of riend. j

o . ... ... .... :

raln nn,. ll isx it vtinu' " '
t ... i : . t : . . tu" "c" ,UP' ,ur " ,u"

"n nu x "P a" ro",D nu en,er ,na
i

see wuat sue win ao. ' i ne ctotnes were I

obtained from the lady rf the house,
and put on by tbe companion of the
complaining lady. The lady in men's
clothes entered the room of tbe indis-

posed friend, pulled off her coat, threw
it on a chair, unbuttoned her vest, and
then walked to the bedside, and threw
back the covering. That was too much

for tbe lady in bed. She had Iain quiet
till that moment, but tbat brought her
out.' Down over the foot-boar- she
scrambled, shouting, "Get out, yon ras-

cal ! get out and out into the hall
she fl-- d, and down stairs, sounding the
alarm. "Oh ! oh ! there's a man io my
room ! a thief, scoundrel, tbat wanted

to get into bed ! Ob, my ! but it's
awful !" It was an indescribably rich
scene, aud, when it was all explained,
was also highly enjoyed by the lady

who thought a drunken man had stolen
his way into ber chamber. Tbe fright-

ened lady bas told Ler friend tbat tbey
soak have a "Roland for their Oliver,"
or, in other words, pay them back.

The Lesistown Gazette says : Peter
S. Myers has sold his farm in Oliver
township to Gecrge Ruble for about
ten thousand dollars.

Just as tbe funeral of Judge James
p,tker was leaving Lis house, a pair of
ruuaway horses in a wagon came up,
and ran into the hearse, partly demol-

ishing it and severely injuring oue of
the horses attached thereto.

.About 11 a'clock one night recently
a son of Mr. II. li. Kauffiuan, in Brat
ton township, waking up, discovered a

bright light io his room, which, after
investigation, Lc found proceeded from

a fir somewhere in tbe lower part of
the house. Finding it impossible to
get by the usual way on account
of the smoke, he descended from a sec-
ond story window, and broke open tbe
basemsnt door. He found the Crc-boa- rd

cousuuicd, as well as some cloth-

ing, shoes and other articles on fire, but
quickly extinguished the flames. Thir-
teen persons were sleeping in the house
at the time, and no small stir was crea-
ted by the accident.

Tbe house owned by Felix McCiin
tic and occupied by Hugh, his son, and
Mr. Hassinger, in Siglemlle, took fire
fmm a flue in the garret on Friday last,
and was burned to tbe ground

Select School. A Select School
will be opeced by the undersigned, in
Patterson, Monday, April 17, 1876,
for a term of ten weeks.

Wm. L Hibbs.
March l-- 4t

what to do." The Senlitul artist, after the' fitshion t the - artist of the

Educational Meoiing.

An educational meetmg- was held.wjI, ..,11 . ...l; ...... - 9 ony . . i c T , ' yt 1 1in sULie ocnooi nouse, spruce llUi
township, on Wednesday evening, j

I'rAwi.firtr c .T.ln u iL'iaiml TV .i.l i

Joshua Efans; Secretaries, Uriili '

i.e and J. F. G. Long.
IT:e first exercise was 'ilnsic," by ;

1116 hooL This, with other pieces
Bung during the evening, whs excel--

i i , I

leiiuv rHI ( lVll. I ! B.11.1 itn V r- -
. t

7tmut:i ?
e S1D' ers were under 11 years of'

more than usual credit is due.
"Astronomy," by Win. Groninger.
He showed that from the Utter- - j

.ancts ot Job tins science must have
oeen ia exisrence at tDat tune. He

IPriektarill . .,HI..aescnocu uie i uienuuc sv8tem,6iiow -
", TT

mg the erroneous principles thereof,
ana compaimg w:ui our present
and correct system the Copernican.
He explained at considerable length
the nature and effects of eclipses.

, ... . ' . .phiiliirrMi nl trip mrtrin fibrp.a nr ot.o
: i r i: 1 . ff. 1 .i ." "u". cue ui u, ua ute

signs oi me Aoaiac, giving names
uuu po""ous, anu mnaong very piam
ana saiisiaciory uie anaiencc Xie
spoke for an hour ith force and en-- 1 township, lo o'clock A. Wrd-erg- v,

to the delight of all present Bed,v' J,areb 1J ,onr w"rk

"Music,- - bv the school, after which t.hnrm V,lmM 14 hej'1 of 'heeP
farming implements and house- -

selection, called "The Palmetto and no(1
the rines, was read by J. Gar- -

tnon
"Physical GeogTapbv." bv O. L.

XT A ravA t 1ia oimtveAr1ll.Ut C t, nit)JWOC4 U.IIU
breadth and length of various streams
of lava also, the supposition that
the heat of the water in the Gulf
Stream is caused by subterranean
fires. He also cited numerous vol-

canic eruptions and advanced the
theory that the interior of the earth
is liquid mass of fire. He spoke at
some length, and was listened to with
marked attention throughout.

Another piece of music, followed
by the closing address by J. XL Gar-ma- n,

the County Superintendent
He talked on the "One Hundred
Tears." He showed the progress in
Machinery, Architecture and Educa-
tion. He mentioned the bridges at
St Louis and at Brooklyn the
Hoosac tunnel and ML Cenis tunnel
he sketched the emancipations of the
Century, and the railroad progress
from the first small road m Masisa -

chusetts to the present day. He
mentioned sewing machines, reapers,
threshers, elevators, printing presses,
and many other improvements, show-

ing that we go on "conquering and
to conquer" matter, and make it sub-

servient to man. Lastly, he came to
that of greatest importance to us all

the Common School system urg-

ing upon the people to support the
schools as ths nurseries of freedom
and true means of reform through
the spread of intelligence. .

A vote of thanks was tendered the
singers and speakers, after which the
meeting adjourned, all feeling the
evening to have been one of pleasure
and profit.

IOTA.

Select School. A Select School will be
opened on the 17th of April next, in

room in the Schcol House, in Mifllintown.

Tuition per term of ten weeks, $'2.75 to

$ V, 00. Particular attention will bo given
Priinaiy Pupils, as well as more advanc-

ed students, to fit th m for the duties of
life, and blessed immortality; as the Good
Shepherd has said, "Feed my lambs, and
Behold come quickly and my reward is
with me to give every one according as bis
work shall be."

X. Taxis lUixouts, Teacher.
Mar. 8--td

"

: Tho Duniey says, "I suppose I
.;.-- .

,

Prctic Sale.
i C. . f c-- rfri, a

1

hursdar, March 16th, one h..rse, 1 mare,
i coifs, 4 cow,, i bull, heifer, 5 head ot

noujK.hf.ld eotwls. Bealor, auctioneer.

THE COURT YARD

w n at M., on
'7,i'

! c"
2 shouts,

a
M.

V
iac IIVn

;

a

;

;

to

I

.1.

1

ll

u.

a

Lf

T.....K Il..V.....n I T..1 C.l .1T1.ti; ZrtZ
mer In Fenmnsgb toTinship, st 10 o'ctoct,
on Monday, March '2n, lx.ti, tlm hon--m, .

lw0 one roit, u.nr cuw, three hci i

of VuUUtr Cj:llll- - tWu I j&t jlfrM f hn. ti.k.itki I
" ' .

and farminjf utensils. Mc Williams auc- -'

t.oneer. tJt. A. ilargnU will sell at public w!f
at bis rvsidence in' VcAlist. n ille. at U-- i

o'clock, on Thursday, March 2Z, 1876, two
brse, oue mare with foal, two cos, lot of J

'". i. uiwusua,,

.
",e-- ' her pljce of residence on Cherry

j ,ieet fa U)r(ugh of MmiuUtwr,t 4t
o'clock, oa Saturday, March 2i, la7G.

i set of upbolsti-re- d furniture of eight picri-s- , '

' marble top tahle. 1 lar?e French-plat- e j
' n,irror I"ir fnc evved bedsteads, two

bureaus. 1 walnut book case. 1 cook atuve.' '
2 Morninir Liht sIovm. tw. lnn..' t
ble(1 c,)lirs .d hou,eho,, .d.London, auctiooc

, Mrs. Catharine Stine will otf--r at pubUc
sale, at rer j..tace ot residence in Feruian- -

j r,avM Clei.k ,, j
"

place of residence, at Tan Wert, Walker
township, at 1 o'clock, on Thursday, March
30, 187'i, vue bureau, to pair bedsteads
and t&bks, chairs, settee, cook
stove, wood stove, coal stove, cupboard and
other household goods, aiso, 1 cide-- or wine
press, 1 new gun, potatoes, meat, vinegar,
&c. Mc Williams, auctioneer.

Attention! Jc.mata Scmtts!
You are htreby ordered to meet in Mifflin-tow- n

on Saturday, March 18th, at 1 o'clock
sharp, for fay and drill.

J.K. ROBISON'.
Captain.

Matthew Rogers, 0. S.

DIED:
WILSON On the 5th insL, Lucian, in

fsut son of U. Latimer Wilson, of Oakland
Mills, aged near!' 5 months.

SlIIKK On the rooming of the 7th itist.,
near Ulaasford, Illinois, Surah S., wife of
Daniel isliirk, formerly of this county, aged
43 years, 4 months and 1 day.

The deceased was followed j her grave
! bv a sorrowing and weeping family ot bus

Diud ix daughters and three sons, who
tuoum the loss of a faitltful aud lovi:i wife
and mother,

LAUTER In Monroe township, March

4th, suddenly, Cora, daughter of C. A. aud
Elizabeth Lauvar, agid 4 years, 5 months
aud 21 days.

Darling fora has left n,
' Like all joys that qnirk.y cnif j

Entered into emtless bliss.
Au angel of tho Lamtk

L.

COMJIKKCIa.
MIFfLLSTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Tiioma;.
MirrLiXTOws, March 10, 1876.

Butter 2
Et-'p-s 15
Lard 12
Ham......
Bacon
Potatoes.. 40
Onions. ... 75

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by Buyer 4. Kennedy.

Quotations fob To-da-

, Wednesday, March 15, 1876.

Wbeat $1 S)ai 25
Corn, old ......... 6(1

Cora, new, shelled 40
Oats
Rve 70
Timothy seed... . 200
Clovers eed 7 60

The Sntintl and Rtpubhran office in the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if you need anything in that line.

' Sentinel and Republican $1.(0 a ycai

MISCELLANEOUS, .

eiij!nv.i y iiri.u n u1k.uk (: liJl. l;

l.)tii.u.t1rii. . 2 t AiacrK-a.- " A viiit--
attrri'Li...."i.i i'ie'eaeri-- :

W.mtcroer Is tbe ruHSlB crcT"
wOLi Ui.t om-- r ci anlJlirae. l icoss b;h the biXTU. lit h

r.::.;e.-6c- aijr Ca"; UiuL Jiave iw ml J
V. " it is eoloaa!t I ym trf

Ita u : m cc s:oua
A. "j2,wa aiiare ft OS 01 ilarljet ani

ID a .::u ti itrirJ li Ri' hu i..rtitrco '4il.jo:'t. ttl c vre- .
occiii.le.ibyvji ja iututj dnit.T. t tw

V. " yuu use T

A. " A n; iol si .Le jszl hrs r.rrcr
fortli lreiIitai.d paenrrrlcvatcr'-.A-.- t' e
toilers f bet. L.n j, kuu Lm
tw.us o( tbe hijaro.""

V. " WixtU o. j.r tlo ycTJ ttie vrith eonj. 7'
A. "Tiler am lir-- t i?an. ftr."i"i-- - I intl'.j hweuieiit.on li j ar.d't !:t

ljutim ou the t.-I.jlev-r u.r a we ickc-fcjr- 's
room oa tJwsi llccr."

V. " Is instLUnU.s l ot rpcncn T
A. No, ur. rneasurirp. Th; ? xvi are Trt

Diatiral in t.a picia, ta-- Ti li t eerj. 'i.o
I :U ie "Ycr rolie-- - in i.re i e i a Jtn.i-i- e

I:i;it. tuo m--n kt, ore U;. r& ana i
bta.Td tie TCKchi- B- t:.e cvr.f a
nawx for the lia-- J pm-tan- iiz r.-- l
margins cvury Ci. - u.ai .: tiu'-- r iu; roani aul U wuna ie tnm to tu; h tj-r-riu- .-'

V. " Yon tnt mT)!?v m r--r7 of e terrT
A. "tome l- - our luin Suit m! v9

t;vi TU Uaii'Js uU Uie l j eo-ip- u- - tuo 1

iaita irviaenis. 5 imsm; auiJuja Oon-- men's wort eafi.r a rtroL'r.
V. "1 jou mannia.ua aU jr psa

jjoUs.'
A. - Wn do, and ruvtt cf.reru":r. Cur

ln,-j- i r.tiy a: a li Jrertiiy 10 every panuect u xtr-r.-- ! ? r u. .
bcore we put car Lud ca it, ui U.a.i&- -

Ipuuf Lit H. "

Vur inu.--t Sire jou a jrcatdeal !" .
A. " In ewery dimnion. t'r. It S t'rriaul econow.y e pnx-eu- i tv.y lha t-- r,

tliji i s in cux tfuuu w tuopt .j.e aj v, e do." Vr
. " Aiier inspecting the worh, wlnt be- - 03:sof it'. '

A. " reft --e it rofls ti.to tcck it Is t.ckictT.E'iry liif.u jira;.i i.n iu iniit-- r t it
fciiK-- pitiit n. :oi c r i thrt7 iwa L trau j w.uw,ui iaj, 1 ni
b--i liz'. '

V. " Too mitt liar D rr ri uifats J
A. V.ty i r.in l.i.ij- : .r i uj-- f-

In the vilj r ; er.l r-i- ;r r v.i.i,u.:Jui r v lue ilu-t- i f ia ir. fo y. u ..o m in.cr i. Eh . br lis I
aU :: rr--; i"
A. " v e:y great All ovrrtii.--.

.1DFERT1SEJEj1S.

tmwm mm mmu

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
HEATERS OF ALL KINDS, AT

THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Twrker't .Veie-- nc Building,

ZX STREET, OPPOSITE
MIFFL1NT0WN, JCXIATA COUNTY, l'A.

Housekeepers' Hardware, f$uild
ers' Hardware,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,
GLASS,

all of first flualitv Constantly
,

Hifflintewo, Aug. 26, 1874-- tf

!

Oat l o

ITS AT I

Shirtt and and
and and

Glorts

A OP

v. - .
Oct.

to take
the Will teach

r f

.

?rn ud rn' of

av,ay jnej a if iLy (. Ltie iu
pcr.QP x

V. I wipff yon bars at lnt hnif a doaest

A. " Vy r have more thus fsWr.et iieuu.'J I m'izei, ani c- -i hr.ah:V ary wacai Mirii tu r:eatx.cl.',
V. ?.' iH' n t..n a di--ra or rt r.f fietn T"

"V, .J v'rie-- luCuiiu arar-rof-- nt

f i t.d "rjio pr.(,r ru t
rui.i-Si'- u

V: a lw - ii fl: .r.c ci1
1h" F::;":f Sir; v rt 'r i
Ia.::lT .ir rwa i.n HssM t. Ti j Xror i.. jrr . tLi, 1; il.'iwl; , a rr
! r T.e t .ri l iia iwv 2.uaa. l. lerartrsux.tiacdLccr. "ih?.-:-- ! t

v.-- :r i.h m'fi-h- ' - '

A. "i T. r- -t r'i u r-- I U: -- 1 A'twrrlslrr
v. I LL! i? sign tribuuc:,

l.tiasn--l pttlLii'-v- a pi poiur
J'jrrnt . ,'oc. p.cs nw n.hiy
iu u ; 1. 1. w i' r a 11m a.eiiW,;Pi:ti.r.i!ir- - uiticju. lee be -- '
i .: u...!iu irj'i'Ku I ; uiRii.nt 1") s.v:vr, nr'..cej.t. !m to sntvicl
cr.v-iu-

,e for 1.-- Iti. ph liait- -
r-- r: s ci.rf : it,, ..:.!t k--- l .ct:C'.l tbn--s-

lra.mciit; ii:-- era fiii,
t'.i :ii'. ; -- "'ttiTfr. tar-ln-.- -.

iiiw Jt.r,.'r,ami in a ' liixnt. arf4 ibsr
fcicc-- y ftlu iiHwViii. :i.r ink 1U1 ex.ui.i--- tr

j to t ; ,'.v W a.uXi.fJO

A. "IniJtt.l it k I I i rrce ff
Jifcr's 7-,- fJTniei.t. V LI U trji. lcsik.CO

, f re c t sa 5i - c n Be s.iy' s u tk r
V. "iiJia'O'l larr.xl Jba's,feiiatcie.b2es)

. 'IrrJrr cr.,"T-t r if.' TV
o!nU at f"T. k'.--l vn f'V irfis,i3.! Ilim'kiIa''T.lat k.a im. .ji-u- Lj' a beer so

Li . ".:it!.'' i;ur' (cm f.o'Bs Cn
prirt. .evUnui ; 2. la ti 10c rx Jung ; .
A .T t .ct i. He mhsn.x; 4. VLo
it 1. y ir.il it U'V Lu; ei taj'l
toc.tL"

V. "S ! e fti-w- ."
' '.' u'.i - A'jC ;te 1 j'p;? f; f;."

V. -- v !l tv poliw'aiifi ,. .1 t T'.V a pl9Tv if;-rTo-
. ' :." "a ' : ' it i: t vi iyir,:!.!-- . r .!; E:if.;ru tav kt-ir- t

V?
' . t iJI l tary l .'- . x ..- -

LEATHER, PAINT, OILS,
&C, &C.

On hand I mvitp tQe In

W. KUTHEESBAUGH.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

I 3'ps
1E ll.F.RS IN ' ;

'4 If A IX.

CO A

lat'MHER,

Calcined Raster. Land

stem, salt, :

'cuarrci. w iu ma rnr
ai.d using the suruv, which they w ill find
sure care for Consumption, Asthma,

fee. Parties wialiin tne prescrip- -
Ue-- will bliUie add'rvs ' '

o p . , - , . .

A fine assortment of cloth- -, c:f-,i- neti

vetinSs &r, ; rv, oa hand J for n et
r. D. LOlTi'S.

!D.W. Harley & Cos
Is the where you can buy

THE 15E5T AXI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.iTS, CJPS. BOOJS, SHOES, .iXD FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

WE are prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered Id
this and at JSTOXlSBtXGLT LOIV PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and of suits, which will be made to order
short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge aod
Water s'reets, MIFFLISTOVVN, PA. Sept. 15, l75-- tl

JUST OPENED .
A New Sprins and Sttnirner Stock of

CLOTHING, HATS, C.rS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Men, Boys, Women, Kiscs and Childreu. Notions, Men's Furnishtnz Goods,

WATCflES AND JEWELRY,

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
AU at rates, to correspond to the shrinkage in valus. Cheapor th:tu the Cheapest of a
month sro. E7" SLIVS MADE TO OKDLB.a

Pa. .Nov. 11, ls74. SAMCEL

1ST 1875

J.B. M.TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SFICIAL NOTICE

Closing Sale detain

OTERCO COST

Dravers, Hals CapsJ
Boots Short, Hosiery

at City Prices.

COMPLETE LI.VE

irairT;t
c:."ort:iji

e;rcai
V.'JC)e,!--MM- ?

epvi.i

iealf-- l.

Wana-- it

la,

Plaster,

fcc.

nmi...inr

part

!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,'
I vl e buy Grain, to be delivered at MJfliu-G- .n

BooH Cum OTer.h, toWn or PwtGuru O i en-oats- -

.
J

e are prepared tot amiss. SJt to dealers
Intending to close out my stock of Win- -' reasonable ratsler Goods piearaii.-r- j irtittiug in a ruam- - '

moth stocli ol Spring and Summer Goods,'
I am determined to seil Goods snrb UtlfcKi fc

Low Prices that every oue cuu suit tliL-m- April 21, 1875-- tf
selves lor a very small auui of luoocy. Call' .
to nee me, aud I will guarantee you saiia--1 TO CO.IM'IFTI ft,faction. j The advertiser, having been

cured of that dread disease. Consumption,The highest market allowed forprices by a simple M anxious to BakeCountry Produce, Corn and Oats. Hooy kuown u. hi lellow-autfere- rs tbe mean,
I otes, Locust Pous and Kaiiroad Ties,, iu cure. To all who dcs.re it, he wia send afor Gols, by copT of tna ppfscnl,lion ulwd fre. of

Patterson, 13, lb75.

XOT1CE.
JVrOW isyour time, gentlemen,

on Guitar. in

Terms, 2d cents lesson in advance.
o.'w.j.u.v aij-itt- ,

feb: Sm Mnco, Jsniata to Pi.
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